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-- CUTiCOUT
" T every reader of thlo nprwho-irni- lit thi

"' CrrtlskMaad $ w will lorward, tor one r.
"Tha Tmiun.1' ft nuiriuncrnl -l

Monthly Journal and nouwsecper' Magazine,
. e4 o eopy of our new aud elcgaui premium

cbiomo, nililM
"ASKING A BT.KfbtlNiJ.''

! . A BiMbvi ieceof Ihuweldorf school of genre
tjaintiag, by Trof. Jordan, aire y ex

ecuted in the lujfliast style of the art. li; tall
nriraof, whioh la i end d"py t the lollnw-I- n

beautiful poem descriptive f Iheehruiuo, in

legt Uhuuinated colore for framing.

Ayi but welt, good wile, minute;
I have dru ft word to v

Do yon know what to rtai is?
Mother, 'ti our wedding day!

Just dow, we ant at supper
when thea-nea- t had gone, away)

You uil tlial aitltti I eat thi aide,
tunJ years ago to-d- t

, Then what plan we laid together;
What brave uiing I iinnnt to do I

( enld wedreain to-d- would Uh1 tn
At thl table mean J vouv

IMtr so, no doubt and yet I
Sometime think I cannot tell

Had our boy ah, yes I 1 know, dear;
Ye, tie doelh all tliingi well.

Well we're had our Joy and sorrows,
Shared our smile us well as tears;

And the best of all -- I've bail your
faithful love for forty yenrs!

Poor we've been, but not roraAcn :

lirief we've known, but never shame
Father for Thv anil leas mercies

Still we Blees Xbv Holy name:

A H aMataFPflM This la a rare chance' I Ss l'ur y to makeinon-aflUaUl- N

1 W 7- We .ill pay you
large cash commis-

sions and give you exclusive territory. Send
u one dollar, avoid unnecessary corn-si-

deuce, receive your territory, and go to work at
once. I'poa receipt of which we v. ill forward
event' outlit certificate of agency, etc. Speci-
men enple 1" cents, none (w,

Addree The Treasure Publishing Co,
No. 1 Cedar Sired. New York

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat end Lungs,

such bs Coughs,

Colds, Whooping

Couch, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Conmm sumption.

The reputation it lias attained, in
ronsequenre of the innrrcllous rnros it
fins produced during the last half con-tur- y.

is a rtillk-k-ii- t assurance to the
IMililic that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can he desired,
in almost every section of country
1 here are persons, publicly known, who

" have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
)y its use. All who have tried it ac-

knowledge its superiority ; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and KUiU-rin- peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Chkuicy Pec-toiia- i.

always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, as well us
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
i invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued aud restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
tvery trial, as th'c cures It is constantly
producing tire too remarkable to bo
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have once used
it never will.

Kuiinent Physicians throughout the
country prescribu it. and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of its effects.

PhEPAKtn ur
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Ma-.- ,

Practical and Analytical ChemUta.
eot.P BY itt, MlDOOIHTg EVRHVWIimK,

"A Complete Pictorial History of th
Time." "The best cheapest, and

most auooeaeful Family Paper
in the Union.

Harper's Woolsly
. ILLUSTKATKl).

NOTICES OK THK fKlt.
H AKPEK'S WiiKKLY 6'ionld be In every

family throughout the bind, as a purer, more
higlier-tmie- d, ltier-illntriit- micr

Is hot publimied in Una or any other country.
Commercial Bulletin, Jioaton.

i heWKKKLY la the only illustrated pajicr ol
the day that ill it eaaential cliurai'terii-tir- ia
recogniied aa auational puiier. llruoklyn Kup le,

'1 be leadinirartuies in llAUl'Klt'.S WKKKLY
00 political topic are iitudeU of hiKh-ton-

and ita pictoriul llHistrnimm areotteu
corroborative arKUment ol no aiuull furev.-Kiaml- ner

and Chronicle, N. Y.
'J he WKKKLY ha to a atill Inrp-- r decree

all comjietilora a an illui.-tn-l news-
paper, it eilitoriaJ are among the most able o:
their kind, and it other reu'liiiK nutter ia at orii
learned, brilliant, and ainiimiiK. lie

arc abundunt and ol rare exceilence. C btia
tiun Advocate, N. Y.

Poatafc--e free to all Subacnbera In th
United States.

lUIlI'ER'S WthKbY. one year.. l l
4 110 includes iirepaymeut of V.O. ixjiliyt by

the publishers.
,..ti?.l,f':ril'"on" to HAItrKK'S SIAtiAZINK
W r.tKCV, and U A, A It, to one ivldres fur one
Tear, lo on, or two ol llurpcr'a IVriialicaln, toone ar.4rcs lor one year, V, u: poatape free.

An Kxtra Copy ol either the Maiciuiiiit, Week
ly, or Bazar will be atippllrd Krti for every

' ' e subvrileri. at fii each, in one
or, Six Copies fur M oo, wilhoii

Htd copy postage tret''
BU ularaivin be supiilic,) al any tine--.

The t wuiik of the t'eekly rommciicc will;
be yar. When lie time is iiieniionod, it w ill I

n brbtood that the suIim iiIk i' wisIich to eotu- -
ooe with the number iieM alter luc receipt ol

a order
The Annual Volnnie 0 llaria-r- ' Weeklv, in
eat cloth bindiu, will k km by rprvi". tree
teilicnM, for7 uuenrh. A con jilete et. com-rbdn- K

Twenty Votumet. sent on receipt of modi
Uierateof ', a per voluaic, lreigbl atexiwiue
purcliaM-r- .

Cloth Case forewli rolnme nii'able for bind--
will be aeut by mail, push and, oh

00 each.
Iudexet to eucb volume aeut grutie on rveeiiit
ttaiup.

Neweiper arc not to copy bi advertisemenl
ilhout Un eipreae onler of lbir r ft Itrothcrs.

- Addresa UAKl't-- i. MtUlllhKS
--tl w York

T Ibe Worblnir t'laaa. We are now
tncnared lo furuisb all claasea with constant em.
ploymeDt at home, the w hale of the time, or for
lueiripare uioiueaie. misincw new, light anil
profitable. Pcrooui of either trx easily tarn
irom ou cent to $' per evening, and a propor
tioiuil iuid by devoting their whole time to the
buiinesa. Hoy and girls earn nearly a much

men. That all Who see this notice mav aernj
ttieiradiri,and tnt the butuiesa we make tiiis
uniiaralleled oiler: To such at are not well aatis-Oe- d

we will end one dollar to pay lur thetrouble or writing. Pull particular, euiapleaworta several dollar to commence woik on:
aoda eopy otllome and Hre.ide. one of the

" publiretlona, all senttSIISIi,",', ",u ""lnunent,jfllS,l1myort uu'' Pianos A Co. Port

SECRETS. l"lljtlu..l U.Jr- -.
J II.o r.iom i

Iioiu14 mirri .l ii,n,iliinri,l ....7.7: ..' ,'J'",
. Treat, all .r.r.L.L ' .. 'T7U en Ine-ivi- lullv

. . .. . ....imilaaM laVIHinaMi. m:A .I .! "."I ,l,r
etoauia ofkeil,kin,iro,,k, i .,..rr..'. ''. 7' E5IZ.,B i"iy n 52

irm l'AiEit 19 on file xtita.

gHaT--
Whore AtlTerUaiog Contract can bet

'J lie Moat Kniineni l.ninir Authors siu'l a

Trot. Max Mullet, I'rof. Tyudull, Kb Hon. W
r.. (.lailstoi,, Dr. W H, Canii nier, I'rof. llux-b- y,

It A - I'nn'tor, Kraiici'a Tower Cubbe, 1 he
liukeof Anryle, .lua. A. Froude, Mr. Miibxdi,
Mrs. Ollpbaiil, Mr. Alexander, Miss Thackeray,
Jean limelow, (ittirite MnclJiiuald. Win. Black,
Anthouy 'Jrollope, Matthew Arnold, Henry
KiiiKsley, W. W. fitory, Auerbaib, liimkin,
( arly ie, Tranyann, liniwulnir, and many others,
are reurcaeiiled in III oaiiea of

Littoll's Living Ago
Jan. 1, IS77, THK J.lVINCi Aiih enters upon

It l.Td volume, with the conliiiiied coinmendu-tioi- i
of the twst men and journal of the country

aud W'th codstantlv im ieusiiiK success.
In Ip77, it will furnish to it realers the pro-

ductions of the foremost author above named
and many other! embracing the clioiceif Serial
and Short Slorie by the leading Foreign Nove-
list, aud an amount

Unapproached by any other Periodical

n the world, of the most valuable literary and
cientillc matter of the dav, lrom the pens of the
ealinu Ksauyists, scientists. Critics, discover-
ers, and Kdiiors, representinJi every department
of Knoahlire and 1'rogre.

THK LIVING AUK, (in which its only r,

"tVhltY SAllHUAY," hiu U-e-

merge.1), is a weekly iiuittazine of eixty-lui- ir

page, giving more than
TIIUKK AND A QL'AHTKFt THOCS.WD

double column octavo page of reading-matt- e

yeurlv. It present iu an inexiensHe form
considering us amount ol matter, with freshness
ow ing to it weekly Issue, and w ith a satisfactory
completeness attimpb d by no oilier publicity in
the best has, Kcvicwt, CriticiMut, Tale
skeU'he ol Travel and Uiscorery, relry,Seien
title, Jiiograj'lilnil, Historical uud l'olilical In
forinutiou, lrom the entire body of foreign
1'eriixlicul Lileiiiture.

It Is therefore invaluable to every American
reader as the only d tboroiuib cuiii)iibi-tio- n

of an indisiensalilccurrept literature, in
di(ieiisublc because it embrace the productions
ol

The Ablest Living Writers.
al' brunches of Literature, science, rl, and

Politic.
0 V 1 N 1 0 N S

"Mini.lv indispeniahle to nu nne v ho.'i
o kvepadnast of the thouvht of the nne in

dvpurtiuent of science or literature." Ho
Journal.

A pin e ami 'rpliuil ri'M ivoir :uul fountain ol
enlei lainmcut and inriruction." llou. KoIhtI
C. Wintlirop.

"The Liol H.iiodi al in America." TTieoiore
L. ( iivlcr. 1). 1).

"It hiwnoC'jual in any country.-'Thiladcl-p- bia

1'ress.
'It ii'i rmlucc the best thought of the beet

miniis oi rue ciriiueo Worm, upon nil topics ol
living interest." Philadelphia Inouirer.

"The IieM of all our tvlcciic puliliciitiotm. "
The Nat 'oil. New York.-

'And thecheapcat, A monthly thalcoinescvcrv
week " 'i he Advance, Chicago,

" With it aione a reader m.y fairly keep iii
with all Hint is important in the literature, his-
tory, politic, mid science of the day. "The
iklliocli.--t, Svw Yolk.

I lie ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, the llncsl poetry of the Knglih luiiguage,
are here gathered to gctber." Illiuoi Slate
Journal.

' l,iilU,il.nniiln to Itverv fine U'hn ftetiiei.B R

thorough compendium ol nil that liUdmirahle
anil noteworthy in the literary worm." -- lioston
Host.

"t'ugbt to find a place jn every American
Home.'' -- New York Times.

furnished keeuly at -- .'ai a year, free
postne
IcfiTEXTHA OFFEE FOB 1877

To all new subscriber for 177, will be sen
gratis the eix number ol containing, wit
other valuable matter, the Hist installments ot
new and powerltil serial story, " Ihe .Marnu n

i.ossie,' ny v,r.i uinr. jiacim i..m.ii, now a y
iiipeariiig in 1 lie Living Age Hum ailv.'.ni
sheets.

Club Prices for for the best Ilorae
and Foreign Literature

"Possessed of The I.itino Aox end one or
other of our vivacious American moiitl lies, a
subscriber will tind himself in cutiiinaji ot tl.t
whole situation." Philadelphia kv'g Bulletin.

For lu.5o Tna Livino A. und either one o
the Ameriian J4 Monthlies or (Harper1 Weeklv
or llumir) will be sent for a year, both postpaid
or, tor f'j.fsi, The I.ivinu Aoa an l !uribiicr's
St. Niiholaso Appleton'sJourual.

Addre l.riTLK A LAY. Boston

ST. NICHOLAS
'The King- of all Publicationa Issued

for the Young on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (Lngum!) Observer.

The third volume of this lncomiiurulile
Magazine is now eomjileud. With its
eight hundred royal octavo pigus, uud its
six hundred illustration, it Bpiundld ser-
ial, it shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in it beiuliliil binding ol red
and gold, it is the most, splendid gjft-boo- k

for Boyt and twirls ever ilUDd from the
pre. Trice, 1 ; in full gilt,

"St. Nicholas i lull ol the choicest
thing. The publication in ull res,ectH,
the best of ita kind. We have never j et
aiun u iitimhue thut wuu n.tt u,tenpiuli,rlu
Ijood." The Cliiircliman. llartlord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Wbii'b open with .November, 1870, begin
A short and very entertaining neriul lrom
tbe French, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season,
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys,

"JIM OWN MAS IKK,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the Christmas Holiday mnber.
lleside serial stories, Christmas stork"

lively sketches, poems ami pictures tor the
holidiy, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental siort.,witu drawings by ISlumese
artists
The Christmas Holiday Number ol

ST. NICHOLAS.
upcrbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-stin- g

paper,
"1UE B3YS OK MY BOYHOOD."

Hy William Cullen ltryant ;
"The Horse Hotel." a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

Th Clock in the rky,". by A.
Proctor; "A Christmas l'luy lor Home of
Sunday-schools- ," by ir. Kggleston ; "The
reterliins' fhristinaa Tree," bv Luctetin
1. Hale; "l'oetty and Carols oi Winter,'
by Lucj Lurcom, with nictiiici.
Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholaa for the

wnriaimaa uoiiciavs. iTlce 20 eta.
During the yuiif there will bo interesting

panem lor hoys, by William Cullen Bryant,
dribntt. Whittler, I'htiniiiH Jluglies, William
Howitt, Dr. Ilolliind, lieorge MacDonald,
Sanlord 11. lluut, Krutik K. Sluckton, and
others.

There will he stones, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to glrlH, by liar-rie- t

l'rcseutt Stiottord, Susan Coolldge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elisabeth htuatll'bolps, Louisa Alcott, l.ucrctia 1", Hale,
Cella lhaxur, Mary Mapes Dodge, andmany others. There w ill he also

"T WKLVK SKY I'lCTUKKS,"
By Professor I'roclor. thu Astronomur.

with maps, showing "The Stars of Kach
Month," whkh will bo likely to surpass in
uiercsi any series on popular science re-

cently given to the public.
Amusement and Instruction, with Kuu

and Krolio, and Wit and 'Wisdom, will be
mingled as hcretotoro, und Sr. 'ichol
w;Ill continue to delight the young and give

leasure to the old,
TUK LONDON LITKKAKY WOKLD

8Ya;
" There is no msg iine lor the Volllli, flint

C in be said to coital this choice pro Jtiutloo
of S('KIHNltlt,a press. All the articles,
"""" ri' " tujiur, nru mi out) Ion
with vit ility. Thelitcruturoanil
rtlstir Illustrations are both superb."
The London Daily News says i Wc wish

we could point out it etjual in our own
I crlmiical literature."
GOOD NKWS KOK HOYS AND Oil'

To meet the demand for a cheaper
Nicholas oiluBook, the price of vols,
and 11 hu been reduced to fi each. Th
three volumes, In an elegant library case,
are sold lur th) (in full gilt, 10). so that all
may give their children a complete set,
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fitly dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books,

SubacripUon price, $:) a year. The three
bound volumes aud a subscription ior thisyear, only Subscribe with the titarest
newsdealer, or send money In cheek, or P.O. money order, or In registered letter, to

BCKIHNKK & UO.,
74Brg Utet iN. Y

PRINTING

o

HOUSiB.

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

is ikiii:iiiti:i with
THE BEST MATERIAL; THE BiST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WO RKMEN ;

i on tiii: i:vi: i i io or

BOOK Ml I PEIIfl
OF EVERY

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything in the

VARIETY,

FANCY PRINTING
City or County

Cards, Programmes.

ARTISTIC PRINTING.
(,t i r i. Tin: i.mkst styi.i-u- iiu: irr.

Fostars and Handbills.
Our J'H ilitux !u thl Uni (i c iiiifiirjuifsn f. Ot J i fir i hilhiii. rmii th?

Itrijml rnhml Vs'cr t (hi' mm'ilhul K'liclln't, ulll if ',, i',t th- - HKST
STYLE VERY VKOMPTL J', w m L't W It A 7rX

Commercial Printing.
. KTTEi: AM .S, ML L III'. A DS, STA TKMI.WTS, ('A MS.

i:xvi:u)i'Fs, cutcrLiws. i:i:c:u"rx. r:ici: lists,
l r., dr., ,1

Kihlllol in t'I'tifill , Oil ,ooi yiy--- ((. YI'll 1' I'll LA '.

work.

Etc..

of really

Books

n,illm;,h. M,r. !,i,h, Mimf,turrr,
n,l ,.y, m.,,r from tit-- bt

Railroad Printing.
or thin rhiSMf iu,rl; vi tirt iniuully aril jinjitnnl. nifl i an tlniiKj

'i lurge amt nnt iif , and hurt in our riiiji!" Wii of lumj ri int v riiil-ro-

irin'riK v e mn fill nil onh n fur tvy tloxi riplioii of

Railroad Hanks or Blank Bos, Cards, Freight r

Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle i Cards,

hi .short, Uiiythiiitj ia liis ,'t r'piirttl hy Ruilnuhl Ojlinrff on lln- wry
$horlmt liutiii anil nl nt hiu' rul'S iiny Itouxi in llif n; I,

Books and Pamphlets.
xkw 'rm:, tiii: most improved ma'iixi:i, ;ood

WOltRML'Xam! (,?,fl J'rmf A,rf,r ,(W ,., W( , ,

cdss of u, Hln,l6,mr ,mi CORRECT i;mjhh-h- , Start- -

VuUdvynii, Srto:l Cntahym, Jiy-hnr- Ordimt,,,;. A',,,,,-.,- f Mnlii-nl- ,

Sclentlie or l!rm,o!i-,,- t ,fr.. ot rHr n. !, ,., w!th
lie!-cfti-

Blank
Of Jca-rljttl- for Comity ((lh-,ri- ,

nvnlapin th- nwtt dt.it;,il

mn'ciliil.

Bonds,

nhipe

Time

CALL AT THE

m Bulletin Job lmi
XS'htn j oh nam oii.vtliin- - in flic II no ol'

4inl j on ulll Bet 11 done

PROMPLY, UEATLY & CHEAPLY

Lippincott's Maga:ine
An Illustiatod Monthly or

Popular Literaturo, BcienGd and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

Thu Dumber lor Jumiary trngin tho nine,
.leenth voloinn nf ihn M,.,.,. i .w "utiia.iiiu wiiu mumIts nast rci-on- l will i iu i, ....... i i .. ...
a
....

tulllclent guarantee of luture t xcelleuce,
ii.iii uespareu in uiversliy lis at-

tractions ami to provide tin sim-
ply of

1'vjinlur Hauling , the lJe.it und Must
.mjiliti(ic Isen-se- ,

Tbr, ie,u.l ..l.l.w.t .....I ....... ..i... .,- p.vwMiujn,, miu voiiniuui IIU Ol IUU
eonductor will be to lurnlsh the public
Literary Kiitertalumeut ol a redncd and
varied eharucter, as well as to present In
a graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent in formation uud soundest views on
subject of l lulertiBt; in a word, to
render JJpplucott'a Maguzlna strikingly
distinctive in

Thme Features that art-- Mont Attractive
in Mugiine Literature

Tin: contributions now on hand, or aneel
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
iir-- i oi laic, snort stones, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science and
art. poems, popular essays, literary erlti-ei'ti-

etc., etc.

Hy TulmUd nad Well Kiwwo Writnn

A large proportion ol the articles, espe
those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profmely and fteuutifully IlluHtrated.

The pictorta embebUliinent of the Msg
ziue constitute one ol its many attractive

i attires.
In addition to the General Attractions ol

LIlTl.NCOI'T'S ilAUA.INK. the I'ub-li.-he- rs

would luwte atteution to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

' The MarqiM of Z,o.n'c,"
by (Jeorge Uedonald, author ot "Malcom,"

Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.
To those ot our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm," this new story lrom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion i a guarantee to others of a deeply in-

teresting and powerful story . It began in
the November number, whbu isue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all uew subscribers for 177.

2. A profusely Illustrated scries ol
sketches of

Sweediih Seenenj and Lte,

by Trof. Willard KUke. of Cornell Univer
sity, who is thoroughly latni'iar with Sweden
und its lVople from personal observation.

I. A series of popular papers on
Art and Art Matter),

by Kdward S'ratian (Karl Shiiim, author of
"Til.. uic llir,..rw.r. 11

4. illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled
J'ietures rum

by Kdwirl Kmg, author of "Ihe (ireat
.'). Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and

l'i'iuaut
'd;r und Letter from 1'arit

will in.- continued through the year
'i.

7Vi htautUi of the Want.
will be described in a richly illustrated
series of pspers.

7. During the year will appear a number
of handsomely illustrated short articles, de-

scriptive of Lite, Travel, und Adventure in
the I 'nited States, Kugland, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Sale bv all Book and XewndeuUr).

I'RICK 35 CKNTM
Tekms. Yearly Subscription, $4 ; Two

Copies, 7; Three Copies, flO ; rive Cop- -

iv, icii vuiies, at w, rum a cojiy
gratis to the person procuring the club,
single number, ;ii cents.

riCK. The November and Deretnbe
NiiinWers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The ilrrUts ol Loesie," will be pre.
-- en ted to all new annual subscriber for

Si ecimen Number mailed, postaie paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

io wed. Address
J. B. LIPPINCOTT it CO., Pobluheri

715 and 717 Mrkit t., P.iila .

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AMI

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
41 Barclay It, New York,

continue their autUnni Beprlnts of the

LKAUING QUARTEIU.V KKVItWS.

I.iuburgb Review (Whig),
l.nudun (nrtrly Review (Cotisvrvative)
VVeotiiiiuster Itevlew (Liberal),
HritlNh ltiarterly Review (tvang-tliiatl- ,

The ISritish Unarterliea irive U the reader wtll- -
ligestd liiloiiiutioii upon the Krc event in

conteiuiioraneotis history, and contain masterly
criticisms on all that i fresh aud valuable in
literature, a well a a summary of the triumph
ol science and art. I ke wars likely to conv.ilkc
nil Europe will form topics for discussion, thut
win ne irtnien Willi a UioroiiKUiics una ability
nowhere else to be found, illuckwood's Maga-- ii

ne i famous for stories, essay, and sketches
"I me iiiguesi ntcrury merit.

TERMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly m Aavanct.

For any one Review, f 4 00 ; tt ann
'or any two Reviews, 7 00 "

ror any three Reviews, lUOo "
For all four Reviews, 1'2 00 "
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 '
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 O.i "
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
For Blaukwood and three

Reviews, 13 00 "
For Blackwood and tht

lour Reviews, lft 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be

to clubiof four or more persons:
Thus i four copies ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for
fria 80, four copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwoodfor 4H, and ao on,

PREMIUMSrcv subscriber (applying early) for theyeur lt77 may have, without charge, the
numbers for tDe lust quarter ol 1870 of such
periodicals as they may subscrlbo ior.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to dubs can be allowed unless the
money is remitted direct to th publishers.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars vith further particular mar bi
bad on application.

Tie Zesnord M hhlv
41 BAROLAr St' NEW YOBK

ADVERTISING mreidna,,
lnuiivpvrtir
IMlwr.. lo,

mi irtnur SiJbj'mawiiua art trill itusly m --
'

t. iedi. I'j'wrtli'M ft Pubi-- Co.. it. Lmli. Ua.

7 int t3.nn.7iiVin.il. (Inn, It r.iC.i
toSjOlKI, Muinlcr III. f!t lur
WUTKKN OUN WVKKS, Cblvoa.i, 111
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Its prompt ana raaioai cure ior every species
Stomach difficulties. It contain only parmlet

compounds, and is worn EXACTLY WHERE
the vitalt, the Liver and Stomich. It re
of the liver, and arouiea the atomach from

arresting fermentation, torpor and pain,
natural quantity of bile and cjaitrlo juice.

the entire system with Nature's true tonic.
deteriorated and poisonous fluids In the stomach,

their entering the system by way of cir-
culation. absorbs from th body every particle of BLOOD

bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leaves
perfect health. Sent by mail, free of charge,

$2.00. Addresa Holman Liver Fad Co., No.
r. u. box 2112, N. Y or 248 W. FOurti
0. All live Druggist keep them.

HOIMAN'S AGUE
II marvelous in
Of Liver and
vegetable
NEEDED, over
moves torpidity
Ita dormant state,
by living it the
It also vitalize!
It arrests all
and fliua prevents

It
POISON, whether
the wearer in

us. m i on receipt of
Tusi-Uasji- . maiuen cane,

Street, Cincinnati,

Mark These Facts
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS.
"I had no aj. petite j Holloway's 1'illsiravc me

a hearty one."
our rills are marvelous. '

I send lor aiiother bnv. utul Le,. Him,,, In ,t...
house. ' '

"Ur.llolloway has cered my bemlacns but
wa chronic."

"1 Kuve one nl your I'ill to in bt. i,,r ebni.
era morbus 1 be dear little thin; vol will inday."

"My nausea of a morning Is now cured "
"otirliox orilolloway'a Oiumieni cured mc

of noises in the head. 1 nibbed tome of your
Ointment bsbimt the ears, and the nole has kit "

"rtend m two boxcai 1 vunt r..r - ,..u.
fauiily.'

"1 enclose a dolluri your price SI'i cenl, bul
the modlcliie to Hie i worth adoilar."

"nend uietlve boxes ol your nil "
of Tour Till bv re

turn mail, for I lulls and l ever "
iave over zoo men testimonial) as time, but

Want uf space coilh1s me to concluae.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all eruption of the skia, Jtbe fiintiin nt I

moit invaluable. It doe not heal rtlerually
alone, bul iinrali-- i with tbc luort seal .tilliK
efleets to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Inr tri i')lyj,-- j t il'ii'iu diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, wkether

ther seen le loo much or loo IllUe water; or
whether they Isjaillicled with stone or gravel, or
with aches an. I pain settled in the Imna over the
regions or the kidney, these I'liU should I ta-
ken according o tbe primed direction, and the
Ointment hould be web rubbdl into the small ol
the ImcJi at bed time, 'lli.s treatment will tive
uliuoil iniiiiediate relief when nil other mean
bate failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao improve the

tone of the sKiliui h a Uieae Tills; they remove
all awdity occasioned either by iuicmpr ranee wr
improper diet. '1 bey reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action ;they are wonderfully ethca-cio- u

in caca of tMu-i- u fa:l they ueei tail incuring ull disonb rs o. the liver aud sUimaUi.
Hol.I.'lWAV'i ril.l.s are Ihrbest known in

tbe World for the following disease : Ague.
Asthma, Ililioi.a Complaints, llloh lies on the-- kin. Howtla, ( onsiimption, liebilitv, Iiroery,
Hyseutury, i.Isilas, lejiule Irregulantie
fevers ol ull kinds, ite, t.out, IfeaiUrhe, n,

liillainruution, Jau.dice, Liter lulu-plniot-

I.uiiiImko, files, ItheumatHm. Keteji-tio- n

of urine, scrofula or Kins s K il, Core
Throat, Mone and inavel J
'Illinois, fleers, Worm of tdl kinds, Weakness
lrom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are irenuine unless the signature of J.Ilaydock. as aceat for tbe I'nited Mate, ui

eju:h lox of Tills, and OinUnent. A
handsome reward will be giveti to any one ren-
dering such inloruiutioii a may bail to tin
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting-th- l

lutdicine or vending the tame, knewinn
them to I .piirioiia.

Sold at (be m.nufactory of J'rifasnor
A Co.. New York, and by all respectable

druKKIst and dealer in medicine throughout
the civiliwd world, in bole at cents, tJ
cents and tl each.ty I here i. considerable auving by taking the
lawratzea

X. II. Iiireeiiotis for the iniidaace of patients
In every disor l' ufliaed t each box
Office, 112 i iberty St., Now York

tAw-lle- e II

Unqueatlonably the baa auatained
work of the kind in the World.'

Harper's Magazine.
il.IX'STKATKIf.

Kolicet tf the J'reu,
The Maoaziki has attuned in lu one quarter

century and mure of existence to that point where
it may be said oflt, in the words ot Dr. Johnson,' it is vain to blame and useless to praise." 'Ihe
lustre of IU reputation has in-
creased as the year have Hued. and iu future
seem a bright If not brighter than at any time
si in the golden hue of prosjierlly settle,! aronud
Its lateraud best years. Brooklyn Ksgle.

llaricra Monthly Is markd by tbe wine char-
acteristic which gave ituirculabou from the lira
with the better class ol reader, it miubine
leading in titer with illustration in away lo
niuke clca, aud vivid the fact presented. Pic-
ture msrely designed to catch the eye of the
iguorunt are nevej inserted, Chicago Journal.

Postage free to all Subscriber in
united utatea.

Harpir's MA(iA7.iia, one vear....l 0
H on inc.ludes prepayment of Li . S. postage hy

he publishers.
bubscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weeklv,

and Hour, to one address for one year, tl"or, tw of Hurler's Teriodiilals. to one address
for om year. Si oo, iHitUge free.

An Extra Coiiyofeither the Mugazlne, Weekly
or llazar will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of rive Subscribers at 4 oo each, In one remii-tance,-

Kix (opie for So no, without extra
cony, Kislage frt.

Ituck numliers run be stipplietl at any time.
The Volumes of Ihe Magazine comineuc with

the Numbers for June and i'ecember of each
year. Subscriptions may commence with any
number. When no time Is specllled, it will be
understood that tbe subscriber wishes to liegin
with the first number of the current volvnie, und
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Bet of Harper's Mucazine, nnw
co nprisingM volumes, iu neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at exiiense ol
purchaser, for2 & tier volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, il 1)0. Cloth capes, lor bind-
ing ' cents, by mail, iiostjiuid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the llrst Fifty
V olumes of Harr' Magazine ha Just liven d,

rendering ayailable for reference the vast
and varied wealth of information which consti-
tute this periodical a perlect illustrated literary
cyclopedia, dvo, cloth, 11 no, half calf, S' i'j.
bent postage prepaid

Newsisiaers are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order or Harper A brothers.

Address liAHTElt A IHIOTHKIIS,
w-- tf NCW Y0rk.

i muktriiMi wore mMARRIAGE Patf., a prlv.ti ctun..'.trto tin; iiinrreii I ml mar.iia,....:,. ..I, ,1.. ,..Ua. .......
ofllissraua! intern, iu aliSKJ,
et., Uti .t diM'uvi-rk'- in tiia. ..rl.nM.ilM. I.... 1

tit Irulyhanir it. uw marrli il relation. HUk fciml- -,

uuiir and middle apd thuuld rrad and
liilltaiii, MHbriliatiuU. Wlilrli IHiun, r.n a,)..Jl I.. M.,V

outi ou li.iwtopr.,rvtli,)l,r.ui,, ,nj comiileilon.aSil
five to ladvd clm-k- i tlie trraliniiM "J yuulu ; tl
Siiljr IrusM.rrl.in- Guide in th. wurl.l. l"rl WsiSJ
M Mail. 1 lis aullior may Im guniulted perwiialtv i la)

nil on any of tin .tiMrn, nwstlourd iu his .rkaVddlwSr. , (. OUH, 17 V. aatuaalou u iMmec. LC

A BOOK FORTHE MILLIOfc
t,e;tuCoai.isrtusWna6s sFXCUfO atarr4, or Um, ngi

JSJ J marry. th. pUnokrl'aLiHina nyurlu aa p.i.Uooi
f Ui. .pi i. ff.ieiQ wii. ussum tlMsrariM la its agleaws or rtprgwiua, prwriiMU. onmptailoa, At. '
I'.t """"t nr.d id tlrtt

P., !, aaawwu .nir.Oon., Dd Moul tw.hi.
fj ""' ! a book Ui.i whi u a. kepi uod Im.k.y, 1 not l.rt c.r.l.uly .bogt it. koou.
H aonuiai la. ip.rl.or. u4 Urlo. of a pkrllelumow repouilloa II world old., an ibonld tw In ih. Br,.nu,4n.n.r.nriaiu..nd hmiMlkroaaheat u. .niirtI'ooa. It intkraoM ...ryUua, oa tb. hjIhi of Oil K.au. lyiug, mil li worUt kw,U, s4 BiiHk Ui.u,

SuhlliLPdla soy oikir work.

Si ai. hlipoUMry, Ko. II n. xVlk tuwr

Nolle la lha... imtet. an ii.i..i- - - Hitiwrtwri.i.,

AM) LITER PAD

li..". i!' n1 "' I" Inatantaneotis In
i.nxlure. the abadetnf l,l.or brown, doei notataln the klS"in"It Is a standard preparation, and a forl"us)i Vr

lm.lv 't
by nil llriiM 1st and llalr Jlre.iJri, JoiiVii ri L

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNBIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When StWiiNKH Issued It famous
Holiday Number in July, atrlendly

critic said ot If. "We are not sure hut that
Sckih.nkh has tout had high-wat- mark.
We do not see what world are left to it to
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-aid-

that they have reached the ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to couquer, aud they propose)
to conquer them."

The prospectus for Ihe new volume give
the title ol more than lifty paper (mostly
Illustrated), by writers oi the hlahest merit,
tnder the head ol

"Foreiarn Travel,'

we have "A Winter on the Mle," hy Ua.ilcC'lellan ; About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner: "Oul
of My W indow at Moscow," by Kujene
Schuyler: "An American In 'liirkistan,"
ate. Three serial storie are announced- -

"Nicholaa Minturn,"

Bv lr. Ilol.antl. the Editor.

whose story of "Sevenoaks " ?sve the hwj,
est satisfaction to the readers ol theMonthly.

Tbe scene ol this latest novel Is laid oltho banks of ihe Hudson. The hero is a
youug man who has been always -- tied lo a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
ileal li of Ins mother, is left aloue in the
world to dtiit on the current ol ille Hitl,
a lorttiue, but ult'ioiit a purpose.

Another serial. "His Inheritance." I,)
Mir Tralton, will beiiiu on the eoaipletiou
ol 'T hat Liso' I.owrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Hurm it. Mr. Huinett'a story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic pow er

vicu mic uceu a surprise to toe public.
1 here is to Ue a seiies of original and ex- -

quinitely illustrated papers of Topulai K--l

en e." by Mrs. lierri; k. each natter com
plete in iuelf.

'1 here are to be, from various pine, papers
OB

" Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions a to town and
country life, village Improvements, tic., ty
wsll-know- n tpecialisu.

Mr. llarnard's articles on various Indus-
tries of Great Britain include the history ot
"some Kxperiments in "A
.Scotish Loaf Factory" in the NoTembel
number, and "Toad Lane, Kocudale," in
December. Other papers are, "The llritlsh
Workiiifftnan's llouir," "A Nation of

"Ha'penny a Week for the Child,'
etc

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
"American Sport by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on adiflerenl
theme. The subject of

'Haaishild aal H jaisjintlon" 1

will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorist will ap-
pear from month to month. The list ol
snorter stories, Wogrsphleal and otn.i

i sketches, etc, is a long one.
itio editorial department w ill continue to

employ tbe ablest pen both at home aim
abroad. There w ill he a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-lor-

Tbe pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of ull themes

the social and religious tile ol the
world, and specially to tbe Ire-- st thought
of the Christian thinkeis and stholsrs ol
tbl country.

We mean to make the magazine sweetei
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
aud generous iu all its utterance and Ibllu-ences- ,

and a more welcome visitor limn
ever before In homes of refinement and nil-tur- e

FIFTEEN MONTHS for il.
lor December, now ready,

and which contulnsthe opening chapters ol
"Jiicbolaa Minturn." will be read with eager
curiosity and mtere.t. 1'erhsps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been Issued. The three numbers of Herib '

ner for August, September, und October
containing the opening chapters ot "'Ihe
Lasf o' I.owrie's," will he given to every
new subscriber (who request tj, and
whose subscription begius with the present
volume, I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, i4 a year 'Mi cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, ot
send a cheek or 1". O. money order te

bC It I HN K It A CO.,
"43 liroadwav, N. Y.

A Repoaitory of Fashion, Fleaaure
and lnatrnction."

Harper's Bazar.
i

LLUsTKATKD.

moth is or TUX

PomlriCtlV hnuuelwtlil n.ut,u.a IT . ..
an' Uazak is altogeOier the best thing pub-

lished. In Ukeit la matter ol economy, No
lady cm slonl to be without it, rur the Informa-
tion it give will suve her very much more nioneyal
than the subscription price, besiolcs giving theaoasehold an interesting literary visitor. Chi-oa-

Journal.
HinexH's BAZAn Is profusely Illustrated and

Mnbiins stories, iwems, skelche. and essuva ola most attractive character. In Hs liter-ary and artistic feature, the Hakzaii Is unot e.Iionably the best journiil of it. kltm in the cotvening Cazclle U Hon.

T33aFK.2VX9
tasrs tc3 t all Bubacribera 1 th.United State.

i ?iA1"rf"I lu,ll!.nnyer l ti
lb! pmStt "" ' u- - P.iw hy

Subscriptions tolfAitHKit'i Maoazink, Wiek-b- r,
anil Hv'.aii, to one addresi for one yeur, lu

or, two oi llariwr'a Periodicals, to one address
lor one year, Oii postag

An Kx ii u Copy of either the Magazine, Week-- 4

J"'" W1" ' ""I'pded for every
Club of iv (i iiMcBtiiKii8atroeach, In on.
remlttuucei or, Six Coido forW withoutsxtra com-- ; ntuge free.

Hack Niimliera cin ae stipiilied al any lltii.Ihe Volumes ol the ktAZAa commence with
the year. When no time is mentioned, It will
lie understood thut the snlwerilier wishes to com-
mence with tht number next alter Ui. receipt of
bit onler

The Annual Volumes of Hahi-kh'- s Haxaii. Iu
neat will be sent by express, fice
of expense, lor , ooeucb. A complete Met,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt oi
cash at tlw rati) or ') 4 per volume, freight at
exiiesi as a I purlii.eer.

Cloth Casus for each volume, suitable for bind
I o wil b sent by ma II .postpaid, on receipt ol

SI. oo each, fc
Indexes .0 each voluumc Bent gratis on receipt

of stamp
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

wlllion :"2' espro order of Uauyaa A Dhoth-ea- st

Aadr
UAitl'KRS BUOTHBIW, Kew Yoik,

i

la.
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